
class #s

schooling: $25schooling: $25

COPPER STATE HORSE SHOW 
Hunter/Jumper Spring Shows
Sunday, Feb 9, or April 6 2014

Use separate entry form for each rider*

OFFICE USE ONLY
Check #________________

CC/PayPal______________

Cash____________________ 

Horse Name: Breed/color/height: Sex:

Name: Rider: Circle one: Adult or jr: Trainer: Owner:

Address:

City:

Zip:

Email:

Phone:

*When 2 riders show same horse in same Hunter (not equitation) division, use additional entry form for rider info 
and signature, but only the AHJA and class fee will be charged.)
Enter online: copperstatehorseshows.com, by email: anna@copperstatehorseshows.com, or snail mail: Copper State 
Horse Show, 6801 E Mescal St. Scottsdale AZ 85254.  Schooling only, not showing - $20, plus office and haul-in or 
stall fee (no post entry fee for schooling only). All horses/riders must wear a number to ride on the show grounds. 
[$50 returned check fee. We accept most checks, PayPal (in advance) and credit cards (3% convenience fee for credit 
cards/Pay Pal)]
In consideration for my participation in this competition, I agree to the following:
I agree that I choose to participate voluntarily in the competition with my horse and I am fully aware and 
acknowledge that horse sports involve inherent dangerous risks of accident, loss and serious bodily injury or death. 
I agree to release Copper State Horse Show owners & agents, Welcome Home Society, John Volken Foundation, and 
their agents, from all claims for money damages or otherwise for any harm to me, my horse, or any property, even if 
the harm resulted, directly or indirectly, from the negligence of the above.
By signing below, I agree to be bound by all applicable terms and provisions of the entry blank.  If I am signing as a 
parent or guardian of a junior exhibitor, I consent to the child’s participation and agree to all of the above provisions 
on behalf of the child.  This agreement is governed by the Laws of the State of Arizona and is intended to be 
interpreted as broadly as possible.

ID INFO: ___________________________________________________________Witness:____________________

Exhibitor:_________________________________________________________date:_______________

Parent or Guardian: ____________________________________________date:_______________ 

Owner: ______________________________________________________date:_______________

Divisions: # X $40 =

Classes: # X $15 = 

$$ Classes: “add-on” # X $10 =

Unjudged class fee # X $10

Haul In = $15 or Stall = $35 or $40 Haul In = $15 or Stall = $35 or $40 Haul In = $15 or Stall = $35 or $40 $15 / $35 / $40

Office FeeOffice FeeOffice Fee $15

Post Entry (If entered after the Wednesday preceding show)Post Entry (If entered after the Wednesday preceding show)Post Entry (If entered after the Wednesday preceding show) 0   /   $15

AHJA fee ($1 per rider/horse combo) &  # fee $1ea =AHJA fee ($1 per rider/horse combo) &  # fee $1ea =AHJA fee ($1 per rider/horse combo) &  # fee $1ea = $2

Coupons (attach):Coupons (attach):Coupons (attach): -

Subtotal:Subtotal:Subtotal:

3% Credit card/PayPal convenience fee:3% Credit card/PayPal convenience fee:3% Credit card/PayPal convenience fee:

Less Deposit:Less Deposit:Less Deposit:

Total:       PLEASE LEAVE YELLOW BOXES BLANK Total:       PLEASE LEAVE YELLOW BOXES BLANK Total:       PLEASE LEAVE YELLOW BOXES BLANK 

mailto:anna@copperstatehorseshows.com
mailto:anna@copperstatehorseshows.com

